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WELCOMES BACK ALL STUDENTS AND INVITES BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS MAJORS TO OUR

Spring Rush
Monday, Ia.nua.ry 24

Informational Meeting
8:00 - 10:00 p.m. Archery Room of the Rec Center 

Casual Attire

Wednesday, lanuary 26
Professional / Casual Rush

8:00 - 10:00 p.m. College Station Conference Center 
Professional Casual Attire

For more information call 485-0620
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Nominations now open 
for Parents of the Year

Schools
January

BY JORDAN DAVIS
The Battalion
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origin*^ Best Prices in Town 
on Supplements

EAS
Phosphagen 714 g $39.99
Myoplex Plus 20 serving $32.99

42 serving $63.99
Myoplex-DIx 20 serving $34.99
Betagen 90 serving $55.99
Precision Protein 2 lb. $21.99
HMB 360 g $39.99
Phosphagen HP 4 lb. $39.99,

LaBrada
Lean Body 20 serving $33.99

TWIN LAB
Ripped Fuel 60 cap $13.95
Diet Fuel 180 cap $29.95

Northgate
601 University Dr.

Between Papa Johns & Subway

268-7668

Kroger Center 
2416 Tx Ave. S

Near Gold’s Gym
696-5464

This week, the Student Government Association wi
cepting nominations for Aggie Parents of ---------------
the Year, an award presented by the Par
ents’ Weekend Committee to honor par
ents who have an outstanding influence in 
the lives of others.

Students wishing to nominate their 
parents, or someone else’s, should attend 
an informational meeting, held at 8:30 
p.m. in 203 Rudder Jan. 24, 25, 26 or 
February 3.

Any parent is eligible, including step
parents, single parents, relatives, family 
friends, or anyone who has an influence

t be ac-

"I think it is impor
tant to honor par
ents, because they 
are the reason we 
are here."

Last year, the award was given to Jon 
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— Lauren Anderson 
Parents of the Year sub-chair

on students’ lives, Lauren Anderson, Parents of the Year sub
chair and junior early childhood education major, said.

"The committee looks at community involvement, in
volvement with Texas A&M University, and their family con
tribution to the school,’’Anderson said. “We look for well- 
rounded people to honor.”
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News in Brief
NTSB at scene of 
small plane crash

FAMILY OUTREACH 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM

Family Outreach invites you to help prevent child 
abuse and neglect in our community

Please attend our new volunteer orientation: 
Monday, January 31 at 6:30pm, 

TDPRS Building 
2400 Osborn, Bryan

We offer professional training, supervision and support. No experience is 
required! Positions are now available in the following areas:

In-home Counseling
Administration (fundraising, general ofFice, newsletters, etc.)
Parent Education 
Volunteer Recruitment 
Community Education / Awareness

Call Family Outreach of B/CS at 
260-CARE for more information

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Investiga
tors with the National Transportation 
Safety Board (NTSB) were at the 
scene of a plane crash Sunday, hunt
ing for clues in the rubble of a crash 
that killed two people a day earlier.

Jason Ragogna, a Dallas NTSB in
vestigator, said it could take up to 
three days to complete their initial 
search of the site just north of the 
San Antonio Airport.

He said they were looking at pilot 
error, mechanical failure and weath
er conditions as possible reasons for 
the accident. Witnesses still were be
ing interviewed as well.

‘‘They’re keeping an open mind 
about this,” airport spokesperson 
Lisa Burkhardt-Worley said.

She said investigators were hav
ing trouble identifying the man and 
woman killed in the crash because 
of the severity of their injuries.

Police investigate 
seniors’ deaths

five elderly people in Utah.
Bay City police and the Texas 

Rangers are investigating the Dec. 
19, 1998, death of 86-year-old 
Laura Ware, who was under the 
care of Dr. Robert Weitzel, Detec
tive Sgt. Andrew Lewis told the 
Houston Chronicle.

Weitzel, a 43-year-old resident of 
Bay City, was arrested last Septem
ber and charged with killing five el
derly patients with large doses of 
morphine at a hospital in Layton, 
Utah, in a 16-day period spanning 
late December 1995 to early Janu
ary 1996.

Matagorda General Hospital hired 
Weitzel in February 1998 as medical 
director of the senior psychiatric care 
unit despite a history of disciplinary 
problems with medical boards in 
Utah, Texas and California.

Hospital administrator Wick 
Baker said the hospital was aware 
he had surrendered his license to 
practice medicine in California fol
lowing an investigation into his 
misconduct, and also that Weitzel 
had been sanctioned by the Texas 
State Board of Medical Examin
ers, but it was unaware he was un
der investigation in Utah.
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HOUSTON (AP) — Authorities are 
investigating the 1998 death of a Bay 
City woman being treated by a psy
chiatrist accused of the slayings of

Rule expected on 
Confederate tattoo

HOUSTON (AP) — A ruling on
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A white employee got th«
Petrash denies making 

marks or saying that he did 
to hire a black employee, a 
to court documents.

U.S. District Judge Nancy Atlas re
portedly is concerned that the tattoo 
will heighten tensions because of the 
recent protests in South Carolina, 
where the flag flies over the State 
Capitol.

The judge allowed the flag tattoo 
to be admitted into evidence in an 
earlier trial, which ended with a hung 
jury last week.
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Where it matters most
As one of the world's leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking new 
ground in everything from defense and commercial electronics, to aviation, to 
engineering and construction. As a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to the 
development of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier, 
and safer throughout the world. Such as our STARS air traffic control system. And our 
award-winning NightSight™ technology.

But it all starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future, in 
return, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities. A supportive, 
down-to-earth work environment. And incredible benefits including flexible schedules 
designed to respect your quality of life.

So you can still show off all those great qualities of yours outside of work, too.

We'll be visiting your campus soon — contact your career placement office to schedule an 
interview. If you are unable to meet with us, please e-mail your resume to: 
resume@rayjobs.com (ASCII text only; no attachments), or mail to: Raytheon 
Company, Attn: National Staffing Data Center, P.0. Box 660246, MS-201, 
Dallas, IX 75266. U.S. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer.

Opportunities are available for exceptional students with the following majors:

1 Aeronautical Engineering 
• Chemical Engineering 
> Civil Engineering and 

Construction Management 
1 Computer Engineering

• Computer Science
• Electrical Engineering
• Finance/Accounting
• Human Resources
• Industrial and Labor Relations

• Management
• Marketing/Communications
• Math
• Mechanical Engineering
• Physics

Check out our Website at www.rayjobs.com/campus for further information 
including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by 
attracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

Bringing technology to the edge

Raytheon
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Have your picture takef 
for the Aggieland yeaf 
book at AR Photograph 
by JAN. 31, 2000
Located next to Cop1 
Corner at 1410TexasAvf 
Open M-F 9 a.m. - nod1 
1:30-4p.m.

mailto:resume@rayjobs.com
http://www.rayjobs.com/campus

